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DUSTIN IS HELD 
FOR GRAND JURY
Charged With Assault and Battery 
on Francis W. Locke Farming- 
ton Man is Held in $150 
Bonds
(Special to Maine Woods).
Farmington, March 3—Charged 
with assault and battery on Franc­
is W. Locke, Arthur E. Dustin was 
Friday afternoon, bound over for 
the next session o f  the grand jury. 
The case was heard before Judge 
Currier C. Holman.
The reading of the warrant was 
waived and a plea of “ not guilty’’ 
entered.
Locke, the first witness, said 
when questioned that he was em­
ployed by the Maine Central as a 
wiper. One of his duties, also, is 
the safe guarding of cars on a sid­
ing near the round house. Thurs­
day evening he heard noises in a 
passenger car and later saw four 
people ruu out. Then he said that 
Dustin .made aggravating noises at ^
PHILLIPS NOW 
VERY PROSPEROUS
Entry in Town Report Shows That 
We Are Over $5,000 Ahead 
of the Game
A simple little entry will be found 
in the town report this year. • It 
only occupies a line of spajoe, yet 
it tells a story of thrift and pros­
perity. The entry in question reads, 
“ Balance in favor of town, $5,432.80. 
This means, in other words, that 
the town of Phillips is over .$5000 
ahead of the game at the close of 
the fiscal year.
In the town report this year 
will be found some interesting read­
ing matter. It is shown that the 
resident real estate amounts to 
$426,173 and the non-resident, $40,- 
648. The personal estates figure 
up to $163,757 and the non-resident 
personal estates, $24,200. The to­
tal value of the real and personal 
estate is $654,778.
Dogs and hears cost the state 
The poor o f the town fig*
him and he became angry. About i ure l,P ,to
this time Dustin struck him three! Appropriations recommended 
times in the head with his fists.
Locke made a pass with his lan­
tern at Dustin but missetj.
When Dustin was placed on the
for
1913 include town officers’ hills, $1,- 
300; highways and bridges. $2,500; 
breaking roads, $600; G. A. R. 
Post, $70; Public library, $300; town
stand he did not deny that he struck cbar®e'8’ $350>' atate 'road- ?400; side" 
Locke, but said that he was in th e! walks« *‘m '’ support of poor, $-00; 
car with another fellow and two aliatement. of taxes, $-00. 
girls. He also stated that the rail-
road had invited him to visit the NOTICE.
Car and that he had found the doors ! Notice is hereby given that the 
unlocked. ! Rangeley Trust Company of Range-
Charle® C. Wood, who was with | e^5r» Maine, has been notified in 
Dustin, told about the same story, writi,n<g kook of deposit number 
adding that he had advised Dustin! 7°9 issu*d by said bank ba6 bee(n
to “ beat it’ ’ and not go batik where *lo ,: and thc owner of said book 
Locke was. I desires-to obtain duplicate there-
Probable cause was found and 
Dustin furnished bends in $150 for! 
his appearance at the next sessions 
of the grand jury. The bondsmen . 
were James E. Chase and Thomas : ------------------------------- --------------  “
Dustin. Best fo r  S k in  Diseases.
Nearly every skin disease yields quicic- 
ly and permanently to Bucklten’s Arnica 
Salve, and nothing- is better for burns 
or bruises. Soothes and heals. John 
Deye, of Gladwjin, Mich., says after 
suffering twelve years: with skin, ailment 
and spending $400 in doctor’s bills, Buck 
len’s Arnica Halve cured him. It will 
help you. Only 25e. Recommended by
stu d e n ts  w e r e  j F o r  C le a n sin g  t h e  B lo o d
AT TOWN MEETING
Normal, High and Abbott School 
Represented at Farmington 
Town Meeting—Officers 
Elected
(Special to Maine Woods).
Farmington, March 4—A feature 
of the town meeting here yesterday 
wag the presence in. the gallery of 
the Civic® class o f the Normal 
school, the senior class fpom the 
High school and many pupils from 
the Abbott school.
Officers for ,the year were elect­
ed as follows: Moderator, E. E.
Richards; town clerk, N. R. Knowl- 
ton; selectmen, H. J. Mosher, W. 
A. Marble, M. E, Titcomb; members 
of the school board, John A. Sweet, 
Jr.; Charles H. Sawryer; town agent, 
E. E. Richards.
$100 were appropriated for the 
extermination of brown tail moths. 
There was a spirited contest over 
the matter of sewers, but $3500 were 
finally appropriated for this pur­
pose.
BIG GATHERING 
OF MAINE PEOPLE
I have never found anything equal to Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Jn our home it is regarded our 
general family medicine. W e use it whenever 
we. are bilious or run down, or have impure 
blood or that tired feeling. I  regard it only 
simple justice to speak well of this medicine, 
that has proved its worth so many times. Cer­
tainly we would not know what to do were we 
deprived of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”  Mrs. L. H. 
Nusbaum, Goshen, Indiana.
It is because it combines the great curative 
virtues of more than 20 valuable ingredients— 
just those prescribed by the best physicians—that
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Possesses such remarkable curative power. It is the Spring Medicine for 
the blood, stomach, kidneys and liver. Get a bottle today.
Ho-lt, If, rg, Dyer
Croteau, rf, lg, Andrews
Goals from f ’oor: poiulin, 12; Rich­
ardson, 35; Tholmas, 5; Andrews, 5; 
Dyer, 10; Reed, Kinney. Goals from 
fouls, Poulin, Kinney, 2. Referee,
c t i or* mi i n 1 . rn 11 Joyce- Umpire, PaySon. TimerScore Ot 1J5 Makes Basket .Ball, Graves. Time, 20 minute periods.
RECORDS SMASHED 
IN RUMFORD GAME
Record to Date— Phillips 
Players Outclassed
(Special to Maine Woods).
Rumford, Mar,ch 3—Records were 
smashed here Friday night when 
the Rumford High basket ball team 
defeated the Phillips High with a
BERRY MILLS CARTHAGE
March 3.
The following officers were elect­
ed at the Carthage town meeting: 
Moderator, D. W. Berry; clerk, E. 
R. Berry; selectmen, O. V. Hutch-
oC.
Rangeley Trust Company,
By H. A. Furbish, Treas- 
Rangeley, Maine, Feb. 17, 1913.
Fourteen from Phillips Were 
Gathered Under One Roof 
at San Diego
Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Gompound. It stops 
the cough, heals the sore and Inflamed 
air passages, and strengthens the lungs. 
The genuine is in a yellow package with
beehive on carton. Refuse substitutes. j R. H. Preble, Phillips; Oh’as. E . D yer.
s, Phillips; J_j. L. Mitdhell, ; Strong; L. E. Mitolveh, King-field; IUd-R. H. Preble,
Kingfield. die’s Pharmacy, Rangeley.
Advt Advt
PARCEL POST ORDERS 
Will be Sent Prepaid to Anyone 
in Maine
This gives you the opportunity of having a]Drug 
Store right at your door. You can buy 
all goods here and have them 
DELIVERED FREE
BELOW  IS A P A R TIA L  L IS T  OF GO O D S W E CAN S E N D  YOU, 
AND W E H A V E N E R  A TH O U S A N D  O TH E R S :
Drugs, all kinds 
Patent Medicines 
Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes 
Toilet Articles, all 
kinds 
Cotton
Gauze Bandages 
Trusses
Abdominal Belts 
Comb3. Mirrors and 
Brushes 
Razors
Face Powders 
Cutlery
Manicure Goods, all
Stationery 
Confectionery 
Books 
Bill Files 
Hand Bags 
Cigars, wholesale, 
retail 
Tobacco 
Pipes 
Pipe Cases 
Ledgers, Journals 
and Acc’t Books 
Talcum Powders 
Camera Supplies 
Typewriter Supplies 
kinds
Toilet Creams 
Toilet Soaps 
Prescriptions, all kinds 
Sponges 
Ink Wells
Veterinary Remedies 
All Sick Room Goods 
Bath Sprays 
Thermos Bottles 
Baoy Foods 
Nurse Bottles 
Electric Flash Lights 
Kodaks 
Thermometers 
Chamois 
Letter Files
ALL O RD ERS S E N T  DAY R ECEIVED
THE REXALLPhillips,
Subscriptions taken to all magazines and papers.
Farmers’ Telephone Maine Telephone
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
San Diego, Calif., Feb. 22.
Q11 Feb. 16>th there was a gather­
ing of all the Phillips people at the 
home of Mr. W. A. D. Cragin, .in 
honor o f Mrs. C. E. Parker, who 
was there. The names of those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. D.
Cragin, Miss Christine and Ralph,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Cragin, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Wm. S. Skolfield and Miss 
Wilhelmina, Mrs. C. E. Parker, Mrs.
Abbie Bush, Miss Angie Jacobs, Her­
bert W. Goldsmith, Donald B. Gold­
smith, all from Phillips, and M. A. score of 135 to 6. The score makes 
Ward from Iowa. a record for the season to date and
It was mighty pleasant to look (has only been exceeded once in the 
around and see all those familiar history o f the game in Maine. The 
faces and wonderful that there ■ next best score was 124, made at 
should he 14 people from one little j Edward Little against North Yai- 
village in northern Maine all gath-1 mouth Academy at Auburn, 
ered together under one roof away 1 The record that Rcjhardson estab- 
out here on the pacific coast. It | lished for individual shooting will 
was a jolly crowd and after partak-; doubtless stand for some time. He 
ing of a good old New England din-: sho+ 35 baskets from the floor, or 
ner of baked beans and brown a total of 70 points. The record
Why Suffer With That Cold?
When you can cure it for 25 cents with any of the following remedies.
On Sale at Whitney’s Drug Store.
Week’s Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets.Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.Lane’s Cold and Grip Tablets. Humphrey’s Specific No. 7 to 77.Hill’s Cascara Quinine Bromide.
Mailed to any address without extra charge,
E. H. WHITNEY,
PHARMACIST
Farmers’ 'Phone, 33-3
bread, which by the way, cannot be 
found here in any restaurant, and 
other good things too numerous to 
mention, and after having the group 
photographed, the company dispers­
ed, .all voting lit to be a “ red let­
ter’ ’ day an one long to be remem­
bered.
I am told that there are 40.0 Maine 
people in this city  and about 1000 
in San Diego county. There is a 
Maine society here with about 100 
members. it is incorporated and 
bas meetings once a month.
The weather here is warm and 
pleasant with very little rain and 
on the whole it is the finest clim­
ate that I ever saw.
H. W. Goldsmith.
How to £3e W ei’.
TU fBy J/V
Your stomach and bowels are the larg­
est organs in your body.
And the easiest part of you to be abused 
You eat all kinds of different foods, yo> 
don’t chew enough, you bolt your foo 
too fast. Then you neglect your bond:
Consequence is you get a stomach ful 
of sour, half-digested food and the bonds 
choked full of filthy waste matter, giving- 
poisons off into the blood and body. Is it 
any wonder you feel badly?
In my practice I found so many people 
whose sickness came from bad stomach 
and bowels that I had a prescription put 
up and waiting for them.
This prescription became famous as a 
health giver, so I put ii up, naming it Dr. 
True’s Elixir, and you can buy it most 
everywhere. Ail druggists and dealers in 
n edieine sell it for 25c, 50c and $1.00 I 
know a let cf doctors and druggists who 
u e it in their own families, so you see 
wh::! they think of it1 Just remember the 
st . ■ . Dr. True's Elixir. It brings hsaitn 
t( men. women and children
before was held by Captain, Tilton
of the Edward Little team, who 
•g-ct 31 basket® from the floor on 
one ga'me.
For the visitors Reed and Kinney 
one basket each. There was con­
siderable excitement at the game, 
for it was early seen .that some 
.remarkable results were to be pro­
duced by the borne boy®.
The Phillip® players were out­
classed in every manner, the Rum- 
ford team being very much heavier 
and belt ter trained.
The line/ up:
P. H. S. Rumford
Kinney, ig, rf, Richardson
Kempton, rg, If, Poulin
Reed, c, c, Thomas
in&on. E. B. Maxwell, Chas. Brown; 
treasurer, L. S. Libby; school com- 
mitte, E. B, Maxwell; road commis­
sioner, H. L. Rand; constable, D. 
W. Berry.
A pp r opr i ation & ;
Summer roads,
State road®,
Common schools,
High, schools,
Text-books,
Repair of school-house,
Poor,
Current expenses,
Insurance,
Memorial day,
Town officers,
Repair of old schoolhouse,
Tuition,
Discount on taxes,
$1000
200
275
200
75
75
200
500
40
10
25
10
100.
50
Total, $2760
WORKS W ONDERS.
For Worms in Children,
WELD
March 2.
Master Alton Proctor is recover­
ing rapidly from his recent opera­
tion for appendicitis.
An all day session of Mit. Blue 
Grange, No. 400, was held Saturday, 
March 1. The public was admitted 
in the afternoon and the articles 
of the town warrant to be acted up­
on at the annual town meeting, 
March 3, were discussed and voted 
upon. As the ladies were entitled 
to vote on this occasion, much mer­
riment was afforded, and many wit­
ty speeches were made.
The ladies of the Grange furnish­
ed dinner for the voters town meet­
ing day at the Grange hall, 
the following morning is harmless, Mrs. Henry G. Swett as returned 
and will settle all doubt about worms home from the Maine General hos- 
being the cause. Many mothers at* | pital at Portland and is slowly im* 
ready know this. One of them 1 proving in health, 
writes:—“ My little boy, aged 6, has! Orl-etus Phillips is able to walk 
never been without “L. F.”  Atwood’s ! from his home to the postoffice with 
Medicine since he way two, and I j the aid of crutches.
The diseases of childhood are of­
ten, hard to interpret. A nervous 
condition, restless at night, an ab­
normally large appetite or .sometimes 
none, may indicate worms. In such 
cases a teaspoonful of “ L. F.” At­
wood’s Medicine at night and a 
small dose before a light breakfast
have found St invaluable for Worms,
Constipation, etc.”
Mrs. Adelbert E. Jellison, Franklin,
Me/.
If you have never used “ L. F.”
Atwood’s Medicine, write for a free 
sample. 35 cents for a large bot­
tle ht ail-1 sores.
“ L. F.” MEDICINE CO., Portland )T P A Y S TO A D VERTISE IN MAINt 
Me WOODS. LOW AD VERTIS-
Advt. ING RATES.
Dr. C. E. Proctor is improving from 
an attack of jaundice.
A meeting of the Free publci 
Library association is to be held 
at the library rooms at 1.30 Satur­
day afternoon, March 8. A full at­
tendance is desired.
10 MAINE WOODS, PHILLIPS. MAINE, MARCH 6, 1913
C h u r c h e s
't PRETTY PARTY 
IN SOUTH STRONG
UNION CHURCH.
Melvin Sherburne Hutchins, pas­
tor.
Calendar for week ending- March 
15.
Sunday, March 9: Fifth Sunday in 
Lent. 10,45, morning worship. Ser­
mon, “ John’s Portrait of Christ.” 
12, Sunday school. 7.30, evening 
worship, people’s service. Address, 
“ Sowing- and Reaping.”
Thursday, March 13: 7.15 p. m., 
mid week prayer service.
Was Given to Mark the Close of 
the Winter Term of S ch o o l-  
Other Strong Notes
MILE SQUARE
March 3. |
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Worthley vis­
ited at Mrs. Emma Raymond’s  Sun­
day.
C. E. Gould is sawing wood on 
the hill with (his (gasoline engine.
W. C. Beal has been on the sick 
list.
Ed Stinchfield and brother, Les­
lie, of East Phillips, have moved 
onto the hill and will live with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Wilber.
Mrs. Wilber has returned from 
the hospital and still remains in 
very poor health.
H. W. Worthley was on mail route 
No. 4 one day last week-
NOTICE.
Notice i® hereby given that the 
Rangeley Trust Company of Range- 
ley, Maine, has been notified in 
writing that book of deposit num­
ber 327 issued by said, hank has been 
lost and that the owner of said 
hook desires to obtain duplicate 
thereof.
Rangeley Trust Company,
By H. A. Furbish, Treas.
Rangeley, Maine, March 1, 1913.
B est K n o w n  Cough R em edy.
For forty-three years Dr. King’s New  
Discovery has been known throughout 
the world as the most reliable cough 
remedy. Over three million bottles 
were used last year. Isn't this proof? 
It will get rid of your cough, or we 
win refund your money. J. J. Owens, 
of Allendale, S. C., writes the "way
hundreds of others have done: “ After
twenty years, I find that Dr. King’s 
New Discovery is the best remedy for 
coughs and colds that I have ever 
usecl.” For cough® or colds and all 
throat and lung troubles, it has no 
equal. 50c and $1.00 at R  H. Preble’s, 
Phillips: Clhas. E. Dyer’s, 'Strong; L. L. 
Mitchell’s, King-fieldPuddle’s Pharmacy, 
Rangeley.
Advt.
(Special to Maine Woods).
Strong, March. 4—Miss Genevieve 
Hamden of Portland spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Ma&on.
W. A. Bradford, who is working- 
in King-field, spent a few days the 
first of the week at ibis home.
Richard, little son of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Beil, has been very ill the 
past week. His friends are glad 
•to know he is rapidly improving.
Maurice Leighton went to Farm­
ington Falls Saturday to spend his 
vacation with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blanding. i [
There was a little social gathering 
held at the. home of F. H. MoGleary 
of South Strong, Thursday evening, 
Feh. 27, to make the finish of the 
winter term of school in the Mc- 
Cleary district. A short program, 
which was as follows was given by 
the scholars;
Song, Ethel Lishemess, Milton Li~ 
sherness, and Christine McCieary 
Recitation Blanche Lishernes
Recitation, Arline McCieary
Song, Ethel Li sherness, Milton Li- 
sherne?s and Christine McCieary 
Recitation, ^'hr’stine McCieary
“ Milton Lisherness
“ Herbert, Knowlton
“  Arthur MoCleary
Song, Ethel Lisherness, Milton Li­
sherness and Christine McCieary 
Recitation, Winona Knowlton
Reading, Mr. Akers
The program was followed by re­
freshments and songs around th-e 
piano. Those present were: E.
A. Maines, superintendent o f schools 
Mr. and Mns. Hersehel Lisherness, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Knowlton, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. McCieary, Norman 
and Lizzie Worthley, Miss Mina E. 
Stevens, Miss Harriet Titcomb. The 
teacher, Mr. Ake^s, was presented 
with a gift from the scholars as a
token of their love and esteem-
Mrs. L. L. Partridge was in Farm­
ington on business Saturday after­
noon.
Mrs. L. A. Worthley returned Fri­
day night from Portland, where she 
was called on account of the ser­
ious illnessi of Mr. Worthley’s moth­
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso Luce spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Record.
Many in town have been suffer­
ing the past few days from severe 
colds and broncdrt
O rpam s’q Ob'** t — O. E. S. gave 
a flinch party la t  Tuesday, week, 
at their hall, which was a most en­
joyable occasion. After the guests 
had a’ l arrived a march was play­
ed by Mrs. P. D. Stubbs and two 
ladies marched acrc-s® the hall to 
the altar, each w th a basket of' 
roses. Then the gentlemen farm­
ed in line on one side and the 
ladies on the opposite side and 
marched around eat h taking a rose 
in pas ing the haste's.. On each 
rose was a star with a number by 
which the partners f~r ” e e
found. After federal games had 
been played refreshments were 
•served consisting of coffee, sand­
wiches, doughnuts and pie. Much 
credit is due Mr. and Mi’®. Chas. B. 
Luce, Mrs. Oh a a Rifkaj-ds and Mrs. 
H. J. Bates for the arrangements 
of the evening.
Mis® Sara Will, who has visited 
the past week at the home of C. B. 
Richardson, has returned to her 
home in Brunswick-
George Norton of Kent’s Hill is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Norton.
Mrs, John Jacobs, son, Clyde, and 
daughter, Thelma, of New Vine­
yard were in town Friday and at­
tended the preliminary speaking 
contest.
D. E. Leighton made a business 
trip to Farmington Saturday after­
noon.
Schools in town closed Friday, 
Feb. 23, except the High school, 
which will close March 7. The 
following pupil® were not absent or 
tardy durin,j 
mar school
Clifford Worthley 
The Down Hill Road,
Marion L. Johnson 
Alleyne ® Ride, Holman B. Daggett
The Voiceless Chimes,
Bessie M. Burns
Music, * Orchestra
Napoleon (from Ingevsoll),
Fred L. Johnson
Nydia’s( Sacrifice,
Hazel E. Round®
Joa.m Dacesta, William Rounds
The Soul of the Violin,
M vi n L. R’chard son 
Music, Orchestra
Decision of Judge®
Judges; Vivien M. Akers, Jane 
M. Cutts, P. D. Stubbs* After care­
ful consideration Bu-ehard K. Lock 
was chosen a® tve best boy <*r>rak- 
er and Marion A. Bresson, the best 
J_£irl speaker te represent Strong 
H'-'e-D ‘-•c’-eo1 tlf Tn t'-’-P-’h m
Prize Speaking Contest which i® to 
be held at Rangeley, March 7.
Raymond, little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuel Norris, underwent a sur­
gical operation at Dr. Bell’s hos­
pital one day last week, performed 
by Drs. Bell and Nichols. He is 
very comfortable at this writing.
Roland Hinds of Phillips was a 
•caller in town Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Terrill of Phil­
lip® visited relatives in town over 
Sunday.
Snow is much needed by the lum­
bermen.
Raymond Starbird. ha® been suf­
fering from a severe cold the pa(st 
few days.
Misg Carrie Hudson of Portland 
visited at the home of John Rounds 
several days last week.
Mis® Anna Beal of Phillips was 
a recent visitor in town, the guest 
of her brother, Bradford Beal, and 
family.
The town meeting passed off very 
.quietly. The following- officers 
j were chosen: Moderator, P. D.
Stubbe; selectmen, Henry Allen, 1st, 
F, H. McCieary, 2d, H. J. Bates, 
3d; road commissioner, Arthur
Eustis; clerk, C. B. Richardson; 
the whole term, Gram-j treasurer> c - E- Dyer; school hoard, 
Earle Whiting, Maur-! Alfred Winslow, Dan Leighton, F.
Assist Nature. There are times
when you should assist nature. It 
is now undertaking to Cleanse your 
system—if you will take Hood’® Sar­
saparilla the undertaking will be 
•successful!. This great medicine 
purifies and builds up as nothing 
else does.
Advt,
cock was formerly from this town 
and hais p,assed his summer vaca­
tion in *owo for a great many 
years. He was a druggist in Keene, 
N. H. Further mention will be 
made next week-.
A  M essage to  R a ilroad  M en.
E. S. Kacon, 11 Bast St.,. Bath, Me., 
sends out this warning- to railroaders 
everywhere; “ My work as conductor 
caused a  chronic inflammation of Che 
kidneys and I  was miserable and all 
played out. From the day I began 
taking Foley Kidney Pills I began to 
regain my strength, and I  am better 
now than I have been for twenty yearn. 
Trv them.”  R. H. Preble, Phillips; L„ 
L. Mitchell, Kingfield.
Advt
CLARK SLEIGH 
HEATERS
and Foot Warmers
$1.50 to $2.00.
Team and sleigh bells in 
great assortment.
Oil heaters for many uses. 
Snowshoes when you want 
them.
Phillips Hardware Co.
Brighten Your Home 
And Make It More 
Attractive.
W ALL PAPER
For This Purpose In 
Great Variety At
C. E. DYER’S,
STR O N G , M AIN E.
ice Le'ghtou, Clarence pease, Frank j Worthley; superintendent to be 
Toothaker, Harriet Titcomb, teach-1cho,Sen school board; tax collec- 
er. Intermediate school; Clifford j tor Earle Brack-ley.
Rounds, Sadie Spencer. Ivan R'ch~ ! The Ladies’ Aid m et Wednesday 
ardson, Zen a Toothaker, Erl on Rich- ; afternoon with Mrs. Ellen Kilken- 
ardson, Kathleen Mitchell, Otho Rec- ney.
oi’d, Mellie Bradford, teacher. Pri- j Friends of Wm, Bates are sorry 
mary school; Frank Spencer, Floyd j to know he remain®, very low, suf- 
Braokliey, Florence Luce, teacher. ; fering from bronchitis.
Theie was a good sized audience The community was gieatly shock - 
at church last Sunday morning who ed and much saddened Monday neon 
j listened to an excellent discourse | wh,£ll a de5patth was received by I 
from the theme, “ The Triumph® of j E l i a  porter, stating that George | 
the Christian jahmoh,” by the pas- J Hit hoc-ck bad passed away at his
home in Keene, N. H. Mr. Hitch
. Last Call for 
EDISON WAX 
RECORDS 
at 21 and 31 cents 
each.
They are going like 
hot cakes.
C. F. CHANDLER & SON* 
Phillips, Maine.
C O A L
Wholesale and Reta.il 
Leave your orders early for next 
winter’s supply. For prices apply to
BEAL & McLEARY,
Office at Phillips Station.
5000 Cords
S
tor, Rev. W. P. iHolman.
E. S. Kingsley, who has been very 
id the past two weeks, suffering 
from abscesses in his head, is slow­
ly recovering.
The High school held a prelimin­
ary speaking contest Friday even­
ing, Feh. 28, at the Methodist church 
The following is the program:
Music, Obhestra
Prayer, Rev. W. P. Holman
Music, Orchestra
Jerry, the Bobbin Toy,
Burc-hard K. Look 
“ Emmie Lon,” Hpzei: m . Douglass 
The Sign cf the Cross,
Niel G. Luce
How Tom Sawyer Cot T-TL Fe^oe
Whitewashed, Marion A. Pre®so<n 
Mius-’ c, Or chest- a
Winners by Their .Own Lengths,
Peeled Spruce, Fir and Poplar Pulp- 
wood wanted, delivered at any station 
on Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes R. R. 
j between Farmington and Rangeley and 
--------------------------- ------------ --------------! between Strong and Salem.
IT  p a y s  TO a d v e r t i s e  i n  m a i n £ a . W .  M c L e a r y , Phillips,M e .
WOODS. LOW AD V E RTIS ING
I
Anything that is ‘ Taken off” the price of a 
piano to holders of certificates, etc., is carefully 
“put on”.
See me before going to the city 
to buy—not after.
S a v e  you m oney on an y  m ake  
of piano and have never been 
undersold.
CHAS. W . NORTON,
C h urch  Street -  -  Farmington-, M aine
I P P I P P P IWF
A Cold, La G rip pe , T h en  P neum on ia
Is too often, the fatal sequence. La 
Gniippe coughs hang on, weaken the sys­
tem, and lower the vital resistence. R
G. Ooilins, postmaster, Barnegat, N. J. 
says; “ I was troubled with a severe 
La Grippe cough which completely ex­
hausted me. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound soon stopped the coughing 
spells entirely. It cannot be beat.”  R.
H. Preble, Phillips; D. L. Mitchell, King- 
field.
Adv*
RATES.
TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPEHSE
Money Back for  any case o f  
Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Headache, 
that Solace Fails to Remove 
SOLACE REMEDY is a recent medical dis­
covery o f three German Scientists tl.at dissolves 
Uric Acid Crystals and Purifies the Blood. It is 
easy to take, and will not effect the weakest 
stomach.
It is guaranteed under the Pure Food and 
Drugs I aw to be absolutely free from opiates or 
harmful drugs of any description,
SOLACE is a pure specific in every way, and 
has been proved beyond question to be the surest 
and quickest remedy for Uric Acid Troubles 
known to medical science, no matter how long 
standing. It reaches and removes the root of the 
trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the blood.
THE SOLACE CO. o f Battle Creek are the 
Sole U. S. Agents and have thousands of voluntary 
testimonial letters which have been received 
from grateful people SOLACE has restored to 
health. Testimonial letters, literature and 
FREE BOX sent upon request.
R. Lee Morris, President of the First National 
bank of Chico, Texas, wrote the Solace Company 
as follow ;
“ I want you to send a box of Solace to my fath­
er in Memphis. Tenn., for which I enclose $1. 
This remedy has been used by some friends of 
mine here and I must say its action was wonder- 
ful.
“ (Signed) R. L. Morris.”
Put up in 25c. 50c and $1.00 boxes.
IT ’S MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL AND 
YOU CAN BE SO BY TAKING SOLACE. “ No 
Special Treatment Schemes or Fees.”  JUST 
SOLACE ALONE does the work. W rite today 
for free box. etc.
SOLACB REMEDY CO., Battle Creek, Mich.
NOTICE
W IL L O W S  H O T E L
8T  ABLE W IT H  HOUSE.
Large comfortable rooms. Jest th® 
place to spend a few weeks in the sum­
mer for happiness and pleasure. Good 
fishing near by. Rates reasonable,
Both telephones. Bath room .
GEO. L. LAKIN,
Proprietor
Phillips, Maine
E. C. Higgins, M. D.
Office over National Bank.
Phillips, - Maine,,
Both ’Phones
| N E W  LIN E OF❖
• •
f  Prints for spring, 6c a yd. Percales for spring, 12c a yd. 
f  Ginghams for spring, 6c, 10c and 12c a yd.
J Just received a new line for spring of Laces, Hamburgs, 
§  Emb. Allovers and Bands to match, Insertions, etc.
All goods ordered by Parcel Post delivered free of 
*  charge.
French Block,
’ Phones.
S. J. WYMAN,
Kingfield, Maine *
D. R. R O S S
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office at No. 2 Bates Block
PHILLIPS, - - -  - MAINE
J. B LA IN E  M ORRISON
Attorney - at - Law
Beal Block. Phillip* Fire and Life Insurance
W . J. C a r te r ,
DENTIST
Successor to Dr
Hours 8 to 12; 1 to 5. 
appointment.
Elliott
Evenings by<
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plained by the unusual amount of 
sickness, besides there is a great 
hustle among the farmers to get in 
their wood, pulp, birch, etc. of which 
there is, a very large amount yet 
to be delivered.
The only contests were over se­
lectmen and road commissioner.
The se’ect on of the constable and 
collector was. left in the hands of 
the selectmen. The town reports 
give the total valuation of the town 
ag. .$205,660. Tlhe rate of taxation, 
24 mill® on a dollar. $1,000 has 
been paid on the town debt the
past year with a cash balance of 
$846.70 in the hands of the treasur­
er.
The meeting was very ably pre­
sided over by Hon. Joel Wilbur, who
MAYORS ELECTED
Electicns in Maine cities result­
ed as1 follow® for mayor: Lewiston, 
W. H. Hines, democrat; Auburn, A. 
W. Fow'es, progress live; Saco, My- 
i ron A. Pillsbury, Republican; Wa- 
j terville, W. R. Pattangall, Democrat;
! Bath, Edward W. Larrabee, demo- 
i craL
BASKET BALL NOTES.
Philip® High played in hard liuck 
last Thursday when it met the 
strong Livermore Falls team, going 
down in defeat 5,1 to 16. The Liv­
ermore FaPs High has completed a 
schedule of 13 games, winning sev- 
has served in that capacity for 37 | en, losing five and tying one. 
times. ! -----------
Officers; Moderator, Hon. Joel
Wilbur; ,clerk, H. W. Worthley; se­
lectmen. E. A. Peary, Geo. Wilbur, 
I'. \Y. Tool baker; town treasurer,
A citizen of Phillips who witness­
ed the basket t a l  .game at Rum- 
ford between the P. H. S. and R. H. 
S., said that the Phillips boy® had
H, W. Worthley; school committee, | no chance whatever, for the Runr
C. H. Peary; road commissioner, ford players were very much heav-
D. W. Well*; superintendent of|ier and had superior coaching. Mr.
schools, H. W. Wouthley. 
Appropriations:
and Mrs. C. H. McKenzie and son, 
Herbert, attended the game.
PROBATE NOTICES.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Administrator of the estate 
o f James P. Dudley, late of Eustis in the 
County of Franklin, deceased, and given bonds ae 
the law directs. All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired to 
present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
H. H. Landers.
February 8,1913
At a Probate Court held at Farmington, in and 
for the County of Franklin, on the third Tuetday 
o f February, in the year of our Lord one thous­
and nine hundred and thirteen.
The following mattershaving been presented for 
the action thereupon hereinafter indicated, it is 
hereby ORDERED:
That notice thereof be given to all persons in­
terested, by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three weeks successively in the Maine 
Woods, a newspaper published at Phillips, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at said Farmington, on the third Tues­
day of March. A. D. 1913, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and to be heard thereon if they see 
cause,
Am ericas V. Hinds, late o f Kingfield, de­
ceased. Will and petition for probate thereof 
presented by Wallace S. Safford. the executor 
named therein.
Jane 0. Hinds, late o f Kingfield. deceased. 
Petition for appointment of Lucian P. Hinds an 
administrator presented by Lucian P. Hinds. 
Petition for appointment o f Addie E. Safford as 
administratrix, presented by Addie E Safford,
Harriet A . Smith, 'late of Strong, deceased- 
Will and petition for probate thereof presented 
by Lincoln S. Smith, one of the executors named 
therein.
Pamelia C. Dow, late of Avon. Second account 
presented by J. Blaine Morrison, administrator.
Elmer W ill, late o f Phillips. First account 
presented by J. Blaine Morrison, administrator.
Shepard Holt. Herman Holt and Ellis J. 
Holt, minors, of Phillips, first account presented 
by Shirley T. Holt, guardian.
J. H. THOMPSON, Judge of Said Court.
Attest: A. L. Fenderson, Register.
A true copy.
Following is a 1 isit of the flow­
ers: Pillow, “ Mother,’’ Chas. Nioy-
©s and family; pillow, “ sister,”  sis­
ters and brothers; wreath, Mrs. Al­
exis Blodgett; pillow, Weld Grange; 
36 pink®, tied with white ribbon and 
bouquet of hyacinths, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Heath, Mrs. L. T. Wood. 
Mrs. Abbie Newman, Mis® Mary 
New,man, John Walker, Mr. and Mr®. 
Guy Site veils, Mr. and Mrs. Indice 
Hamden, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wing 
Mr. and Mrs. Weston Parker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tnuiman Fairbanks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Hoar, Mrs. Nancy 
Fairbanks, Will Luce and Gerald 
Luce; pinks, Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Blodgett; pinks, Mis® Minnie Hard- 
ie, Miss Gladys WitJham; pinks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Fairbanks, Mrs. 
E. A. WrigM; pinks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Harnden, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Berry; p.'nks, Mr. and Mr® Cony 
Hoyt; pinks, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Chandler.
Support of schools, $ 400
Repairs o f so’.:oo'houses, 50
Text-book®, 60
High school, * 100
Town charges, 75
Town officers, 300
Town debt, o01 Q
Interest on debt, 240
Support of poor, 350
Highways, 1000
Snow bills, 400
Abatement o f taxes, 100
Memorial purposes, 10
State road, 200
Discount of taxes, 100
Hustle for votes, 
■es March 29.
Contest olos-
B E A U T IF U L  P H IL L IP S  W OM EN.
The iecret of Their  
Charm.
Increasi ng
AVON TO W N  M EETING.
Marqh 3.
The weather and roads were very 
favorable for Avon town meeting but 
as one old voter remarked At was 
as small turn out, as he could re-
FOR BACKACHE KI DNE Y S AND B LAD DER
•Er f e c t i ©;
S m o k e l e s s
D E I
Will Heat 
Your Spare 
Room
It means a lot to 
your guests to find 
a cosy,well-warm­
ed room awaiting 
them.
A  Perfection Smokeless Oil 
Heater is the very thing to drive 
away chill and damp in a hurry.
No smoke or smell with a Perfection. Just 
clean, glowing warmth at a minute’s notice.
A  Perfection Heater gives nine hours’ com­
fort on a single gallon of oil. Handsome, yet 
inexpensive. Dealers everywhere, or write for 
descriptive circular.
Get a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater now, and be 
comfortable all the rest o f the winter
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
Albany
Buffalo
Boston
New York
! TAn Epidem ic o f Coughing 1
is sweeping over the town and young 1 
and old are alike affected. Foley’s Hon­
ey and Tar Compound is’ a quick safe 
reliable family medicine for coughs and 
colds. A. S. Jones, of Dee Pharmacy, 
Chico, Calif., says: “ Fopey's Honey and 
Tar Compound ihas no equal, and I rec­
ommend it as containing no narcotics 
or other harmful properties.’ ’ R. H. 
Preble, Phillips: L. L Mitchell, King- 
field. i
AdvL
T H E  HOME INSURANCE COMPAN
N E W  YORK.
ASSETS DEc.'TtSiOl T .
Mortgage Loans, $ 21.300 00 |
Stocks and Bonds. 29,071,326 00
Cash in Office and Bank, 1,759.494 71
Agents’ Balances, 2.327,747 89 j
1 Interest and Rents, 226,566 00 j
Gross Assets, $33,406,434 60 !
Admitted Assets, $33,406,434 60
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1912
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 1,263.997 33
Unearned Premiums, 12,341,420 00
| All other Liabilities, 2,449,261 99
1 Cash Capital. 3,000,000 001 Surplus over all Liabi.ities. 14,351.755 28
Total Liabilities and Surplus, $33,406,434 60
UN ITE D STATES CA SUALTY COM-
PANY.
141 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1912.
Real Estate, $ 4.500 00
Mortgage Loans, 300,600 00
Stocks and Bonds, 2,263,097 98 1
Cash in Office and Bank. 71.413 55
Premiums in course of Collection, 249,882 67
Interest and Rents, 14,379 84
Ail other Assets, ■ 8,308 76
Gross Assets, $2,912,182 80
Deduct items not admitted, 184,275 35
Admitted Assets, $2,727,907 45
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1912.
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 277.298 00
Unearned Premiums, 867,719 29
All other Liabilities. 282,890 16
i Cash Capital, 500,000 00j Surplus over all Liabilities, 800.000 00
! Total Liabilities and Surplus, $2,727,907 45
U. S. BRANCH SUN INSURANCE
OFFICE.
-*
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1912.
; Real Estate, $178,175 04 i
Mortgage Loans. 25,000 00 1
Stocks and Bonds. 3.4 8.709 77
Cash in Office and Bank. 428,208 27 1
Agents’ Balances, 477.429 00
Interest and Rents, 43,422 01
All other Assets. 64,509 74 |
Gross Assets, $4,675,453 83 |
Deduct items not admitted, 52,466 69
Admitted Assets. $4,622,987 14
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1912.
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 316,066 00
Unearned Premiums, 2,917.937 43
All other Liabilities. 14',983 58
Surplus over all Liabilities, 1.243.000 13
Total Liabilities and Surplus, $4,622,987 14
NEWELL R . KNOWLTOX. Agent
i Farmington, Maine.
It d® .really ® uprising that in 
such a short time there shcfuilid be 
s<> marked an improvement in the 
appearain^e of so many Phillip® lad­
ies, but It is1 not surprising when 
the cause o ‘  ,thi® improvement 4-9 
known. And there is no great mys­
tery about it after all. Drop in 
most any day now at R. H. Preble’s 
drug store and you are llkefliy to 
see one of the clerks wrapping up a 
box of the little pills that do so 
much ,to improve the- appearance of 
one’s oornplexion. Bright eyes, a 
ruddy glow, and a complexion free 
from pimples, sal lowness and moth 
spots may be had by every woman 
who will take one or two of Kim­
ball ® Liver and stomach pills at 
bed time. These p ills contain dan- 
deli\-yi and. other purely vegetable | 
 .  oo ! extract® that are known to have a 
2?’759 4P4 selective action for skin affections
oni< 
and
LOCAL NOTES
Mrs. John S. Milliken, who was 
called here by itlhe death of her sis­
ter, Miss Sarah Toothaker, returned 
to her home in Readfield Saturday.
Mrs. Dana Walker has been very 
ill with pneumonia, but As now much 
better.
The storm that has been noted 
throughout New England Sunday 
did not skip Phillips. It was more 
of a blizzard than a storm while i>t 
lasted, the gale coming up with sur­
prising suddeness. For a few mom­
ents' the snow was so thick that one 
could scarcely see across1 the street.
The phys'clans in town have been 
working over time of late, for there 
is much sickness in town and in the 
town® adjoining.
The L. O. GLub, on e ’of the flour­
ishing ladies’ clubs of this, village 
mQt with Mrs. Frank Haley one after 
noon recently and had a pleasant 
session. Refreshmennts were ser­
ved.
SPECIAL EDITION 
OUT NEXT WEEK
The Travel Show edition of Maine 
Wood® wall be issued next week at 
the same date as the regular edi­
tion. The special edition will be 
of 5000 copies, and will be distrib­
uted from March 20 toi 29 at th© 
booth of tine New England Lines at 
the show in tine New Grand Cent­
ral Palace.
A number of hotel camp men 
and others have signified their in­
tention of taking extra space for 
thi® show, but those who have not 
arrange^ to do so should hasten, 
owing to the nearness of our date 
of publication of this edition.
Thi® edition will give a good op­
portunity to tell a great and spec­
ially interested public all about 
your place or .goods of interest to 
®poi1tism eu. Lei u® hear from you 
at once, please.
NOTICE.
------- i__
We, the municipal officers of the 
town of Phillips do hereby give no­
tice to the owner® of real estate in
.. ~ I said town, in accordance with See­the pores and en courage the; . ’ , .. .... . ,, tton 7 of Chapter 15 of the Public,act;Cin of the bowels, stimulate the
it®
same time cure billiousness,
headache and chronic con sti­
ll. When once used their m er 
wi"' *■ e concealed.
ter 34 cf the Public Law® of 1909, 
that you shall cause to he des­
troyed before the twentieth, 
hay of March 1913, the brown-tail 
moth nests which may be found 
within the limits of your public 
streets, said limit to extend 60 feet 
from the’ center of the public streets 
and highways; also to carefully ex­
amine ail cf your orchard and 
shade trees and cause to be des- 
CALEDONI AN INSURANCE CO. troyed all such brown-tail moth nests
Subscribe now for Maine Woods, 
the only newspaper of its kind in 
the world.
OF EDINBURG H, SCOTLAND. found therein before the twentieth 
day of March aforesaid.
If the owner fails to destroy the 
above named nests before the spec-
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1912.
Real Estate, $ 525,000 00
Stocks and Bonds, 1,275,820 00
Cash in Office and in Bank, 141,162 90
Agents’ Balances, 263.051 85 j i f :e d  t im e , th e n  th e  to w n , s u b je c t
Interest and Rents, ° 000 or’
All other Assets,
Gross Assets,
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1912.
Net Unpaid Losses,
Unearned Premiums.
All other Liabilities.
Surplus over all Liabilities,
8 892 87
3^ 301 29 to the a p p r o v a l o f  th e  c o m m isis io n -  
$2,207,228 91 er Qf  A g r ic u ltu re  s h a ll d e stro y  th e m  
$ 122 567 95 I a n d s h a :l  a s s e s s  u p o n  su ch  a fo r e s a id
1,397,007 9 6 1 re a l e s ta te  th e  a c tu a l c o s t  fo r  s o  
68,639 43OB.O .-'U M  i j  .
619J13 57 : d o in g .
$2,207,228 91
f i r e ASSOCIATION OF 
D E L P H I A^
PH ILA-
J. Blaine Morrison,
J. H. Byron,
A. W. Davenport.
Selectmen of Phillips
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1912.
| Mortgage Loans,
Collateral Loans,
Stocks and Bonds,
Cash in Office and Bank, 
Agents’ Balances,
Interest and Rents,
Gross Assets,
Deduct items not Admitted, 
Admitted Assets,
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Connecticut
A SSETS DEC, 31, 1912
$ 752,600 00 
618,666 67 
6,000 00 
21,177,834 59
Real Estate,
Mortgage Loans,
Collateral Loans.
Stocks and Bonds,
Cash in Office and Bank, 
Agents’ Balances,
Interest and Rents,
Gross Assets,
Deduct items not admitted.
1,369,515 76 
2,361,566 97 
268,690 23
$26,554,874 22 
62,556 01
$26,492,318 21Admitted Assets,
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1912 
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 1,274,370 64
Unearned Premiums, 13,871,786 40
All other Liabilities, 832,468 95
Cash Capital, 2,000.060 00
Surplus over all Liabilities, 8,513.692 22
Total Liabilities and Surplus, $26,492,318 21
H. A . Furbish, Agent.
Rangeley, Maine
$ 767,484 21 
1.987,951 66 
193,951 12 
4,961.871 63 
483,326 94 
620,462 08 
114,969 31 
$9,129,996 85 
38,855 74 
$9,091,141 11
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1912.
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 355,145 28
Unearned Premiums, 5,350,398 03
All other Liabilities, 45.334 50
Cash Capital. 750,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities, 2,590,203 30
Total Liabilities and Surplus, $9,091,141 11
GLOBE IN D E M N IT Y  COMPANY,  
N E W  YORK.
ASSETS DEC, 31, 1912.
Stocks and Bonds, $2,078,029 31
Cash in Office and Bank, 724,100 07
Agents’ Balances, 4.792 72
Interect and Rents, 22,110 00
All other Assets, 464 214 29
Gross Assets, $2,843,246 39
Deduct items not admitted, 36,027 66
Admitted Assets, $2,807,218 73
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1912.
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 173,101 21
Unearned Premiums, 1,019,419 07
Reserve for Contingencies, 200.000 00
All other Liabilities, 159,980 85
Ca.‘ h Capital, 750,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities, 504,717 60
Total Liabilities and Surplus, $2,807,218 73
F. E. VOTER, Agent. 
Farmington, Franklin Co., Maine.
A P H ILL IP S  
Mr. Tyler Tells His
IN T E R V IE W .
Experience.
The following brief account of an 
interview with a Phillips man some 
years ago, and its sequel, will be 
read with keen interest by every 
citizen.
Eben Tyler, retired faiuner, Pleas­
ant St., Phillips, Me., says: “ The 
public statement I gave some years 
ago in praise of Doan’s Kidney pills 
was correct in every particular and 
I am glad to confirm it. My back 
pained me almost constantly for six 
months. I was lame and sore all 
over and it was hard for m,e to 
move. The secretions from my kid­
neys passed too frequently and my 
health was all run down. Finally I 
read of a party in town who had. 
been cured by Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
so I got a box at Cragin’s Drug
store, (now R. H. Preble’s Drug
Store). The results from their use 
both surprised and delighted me in 
a short time and I am now in good 
health.”
Fpr sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Un­
ited States.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.
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IN AND ABOUT PHILLIPS
THE SPRING 
HATS CAPS
are now in stock. 
Soft hats in green, 
b r o w n ,  l a u r e l ,  
tweed, chocolate, 
drab, black, coffee, 
etc. New shapes.
Hats for boys 
and men 50c to 
$2.50.
Caps for boys, 
25c and 50c.
Caps for men, 
50c and $1.00. The 
caps are made in 
the l a r g e  f u l l  
shapes which are 
so p o p u l a r  at 
present.
AT THE
CLOTHING
STORE
Geo. Beau had a phone put in on 
the Farmer’s line Tuesday.
The partnership of E. M. Worth* 
ley and H. L. -Drew has been dis­
solved. The firm was formerly 
known as E. M. Worthley & Co., 
but Mr. Drew sold his interest to 
Mr. Worthley.
Mrs. J. C. Tirreli, who has had a 
severe cold, is able to be about 
dgain. Mrs. Tirrell believes that 
she had a narrow escape from hav­
ing pneumonia.
Saturday afternoon, March. 1, the 
regular meeting of North Franklin 
Grange was well attended. It was 
a stormy afternoon but there were 
5o wide awake patrons out. The 
third and fourth degrees were work­
ed on a small class. Applications 
are coming in at every meeting. The 
captains chose side® for the con­
test, so a good entertainment is 
looked for at the next meeting, 
which will be held Saturday after­
noon, March 22, as the moon fulls 
on that day.
Mrs. pemelia G. Laughton, sister 
of the late Mrs. Cordelia Golder of 
Strong, died in Milton, Mass., Feb.
17. She was an aunt o f Mrs. R. E.
Harden. Mrs. Laughton always 
took great pleasure in coming to 
Maine nearly every summer, until 
her sister died. She lived ^  with 
her daughter at t,' * f : « of her 
death aud was cared for by her 
youngest daughter, Mrs. Linda A.
Rice, for over two years.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harden have 
both been Quite ill with very bad 
colds. They are some better at 
this writing.
Mrs. Herbert Goldsmith and daugh 
ter, Miss Ruth, have been in town
a iays « " * * *  0£ preseM . f „ 7 |Mlss Ada. Vinmg. They plan t o ; „ iBhed
Lucy Berry^  and Thelma Meisn-er 
are both sick at Madrid depot with
( *
Mr. and Mrs. William Sweetsei of 
East Madrid are receiving congrafu 
lations over the arrival of an 
pound hoy in their home Monday 
night. Mother and child are doing 
nicely. Dr. Higgins was the at­
tending physician.
Mrs. iC. E. Berry left for Boston 
Monday morning, where she will vis 
it her daughter, Mrs. William Whit 
field, of Somerville. Mrs. Berry 
will be gone for an indefinite stay. 
While there Mrs. Berry will he 
treated by a specialist for her 
stomach.
Mrs. Julia Warren, aged 80 years, 
has been quite ill for the past two 
weeks. She has a complication of 
diseases anti jit as believed that 
she has suffered a shook.
Mrs. j. C.«rrelil will go to New 
Yorik in about two weeks to buy 
spring and summer good® and a 
line of the American Lady corset®.
Messrs. A, E. Libby, H. L. 
Nichels and C. H. Higgins, Port­
land young men. are employed in 
making a survey o f this portion of 
the £. R. & R, L. R. R. The work 
will take .them some little time, it 
is believed.
Edwin CuahiiKin has secured a 
nice position with Swift & Co. at 
their Bostonoffice. Mr. Cushman 
has already gone to hi® new- work.
Carroll Knapp of C. H. McKenz­
ie company is ill w-ith a heavy .cold. 
Dur ng his absence from the store | 
Miss Elma Byron is working there.
A number of young people from 
Phillips attended the ball fit Mad­
rid Tuesday night. The hall w-as 
crowded and the dancing lasted un­
til four o ’clock Wednesday morning. 
A good time was reported by all
n  if l e u
$18.00 Ladies’ Black Suit, size 
$17.50 Mixed Brown Suit, size
Gold Seal
Rubbers in all sizes for men, boys, ladies, misses and 
children. The Gold Seal are about the best rubber on the 
market, and the cheapest in the end to buy.
D. F. HOYT,
No. 5 Beal Block, 
Phillips, Maine
Agency for Universal 
Steam Laundry.
Open Saturday 
Evenings.
join Mr. Goldsmith and Donald very-
soon in San Diego, Cal., leaving
Maine about the fifteenth o-f thisj ^ "T *month diphtheria, fli-.-y are in the family
‘ ,Tr _ _  TT x of A. W. Berry, whose daughter LucyThe W. C. \T. U. will meet with n ^  •„ iL ~  ■ • * ..T ,, m  , I ,  . ,  Berry is. Dr Ourrier is treatingMug Luette Timberlake Fridav, at , . . . . . . .0 0- | both these ca« s and up to the time1. JO p. m. i j . ,  .n , . . i this paragrajh is written. Wednes-jmvangeline Reed is  recovering fro- , , , ,
pneumonia. da>’ no new^ ses have developed.
A sharp Icokvt is being- kept, how- /
ever, for it that the disease
will have no <i>poitunlty .to spread.
The only phillipian to witness the 
inauguration cf Woodrow Wilson, 
s>o far a® is known was Cheney 
Parker, who was on his way to the 
National Retail Hardware Dealer®’ 
Association meetteg at Jacksonville, 
Florida. Plans for Mr. Parker’s trip 
have been described in other issues 
o f Maine Woods, but it may be of 
interest to know that he so arran­
ged matters as to spend Monday 
u'ght on ,ihe road between New York 
and Washington. Mr. Parker left j 
New York shortly, after midnight, 
and it is supposed that he arrived 
at the notion's capital about seven! 
o’clock in the morning. That gave
Parcel Post
Goods delivered, postage prepaid to all parts of Franklin 
County. Telephone call 38-11, Farmers’ line.
Miss EUa Conant c f  Madrid hSH 
been at L. C. Reed’s for a few 
day-,s, assisting in the chre of Ev­
angeline.
The Main Street sewing circle met 
Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 25, witlh. 
Mrs. Joe Boston, with a good atten­
dance. Refreshments were served. 
The circle will meet with Mrs. Dan­
iel French next Tuesday afternoon, 
March 11.
Chester Keene .struck his hand 
against the big saw at the mill at 
Barajum Saturday and so injured his 
little finger tihat Dr. Ourrier found 
it necessary to amputate it. In 
•this operation he was assisted by- 
Man age r MulHken of Barnjum, who 
brought the injured man to Phillips 
in his sleigh.
Mrs. Glidden Parker, who has 
been ill with a heavy cold, is at 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hersey’g for a 
few days.
WASH GOODS
Scotch Ginghams,
Bates Ginghams, 
Seersucker,
Pique,
Galatea
Silk Finish Poplin, 
Flaxon,
Long Cloth and Nainsook 
Percales, [best]
25 cents yard 
12
12 1-2 and 15 
12 and 25 
15
25
20 and 25 
10 to 25 
12 1-2
him all day in Washington before 
taking IBs trail for the south.
Mrs. j .  Frederick Hough and Mrs. j 
F. A. Lawton left Saturday for a trip 
to Augusta. Gardiner and other 
places for a week’s outing.
Farmers' telephone
BUTTERICK PATTERNS IN STOCK
C. M. HOYT
No. 2 Beal Block, Phillips, Me. I
M any a S u ffe r in g  W o m a n
Drag's herself painfully through iher dail 
tasks suffering- from backache, head­
ache, nervousness, and loss of sleep, not 
knowing- her Ills are due to kidney and 
bladder troubles. Foley Kidney Pills 
give quick relief from pain and misery, 
a prompt return to (health and strength. 
No woman who suffers can afford to 
overlook Foley Kidney Pills. R. H. 
Preble, Phillips; L. L. Mitchell, K ing- 
field.
Advt.
WE SO LIC IT  T H E  PATRON-; »
AGE OF T H A T  CLASS ©F DE-, >
POSITOR8 W H O  CONSIDER) i
4 t
ABSOLUTE S A F E T Y  F IR S T.0 ^’’
OUR C A P IT A L  AND SU R P LU S !!
OF $110,000.00 g u a r a n t e e s !!
•
T H A T  S A FE TY , AND O U R  IN-#
> T E R E S T  RATE IS T H E  H IG H -1
E 8T  RATE C O N S IS T E N T  W IT H ®
I  8UCH S A F E T Y . I|
Phillips National f 
Bank
PHILUPS, - MAINE
Life Guards.
T he Rife Guards are two regiments 
of cava lry  forming part of the British 
household troops. They are gallant 
soldiers, and every loyal British heart 
is proud o f them. Not only the K ing’s 
household, but yours, ours, everybody’s 
should h ave its life guards. The need 
of th em  is esiveclally great when the 
greatest foes o f  life, diseases, find al­
lies in tlie very elements as colds, in ­
fluenza, catarrh, the grip and pneumon­
ia. do in the atormy month of March. 
The best, w ay that we know of to guard 
against these cteieases is to strengthen 
tlie system  with Hood’s Sarsaparilla—  
the grea test o f  all life guards. It re­
m oves the conditions in which these 
diseases m ake their most successful a t ­
tack, g ives vigor and tone to all the 
vital organs and functions, and im ­
parts a genial warmth to the blood. R e- 
iem ber lie we aker the system tlie great 
er the exposure to disease. Hood’s Sars­
aparilla m ake the system strong.
Advt.
NEW EATABLES
at
BEAN’S
Ham, Bacon, Sausage, 
Frankforts, Salt Hali­
but, Salt Salmon and 
Tripe.
Corn Flakes 3 pkgs. for
25c.
S; <►
5 <►
P H IL L IP S  S T R A IN E D  H O N E Y
24 cents.
Superba Pears, 24 cents. Collins’ 
Hulled Corn, 10 cents. Sliced 
Lemon Cling Peaches, 15 cents 
per can. Mastiff brand Pork and 
Beans, 12 cents.
B. S. BEEDY,
CASH GROCERY STORE 
Phillips, Me.
L Farmers’ ’Phone 39-12
ill
CANNED
A sparagus Tips and 
D andelion Greens
AT
TOOrHAKER’ S
Cash Store
SPECIAL FOR THIS 
WEEK ONLY-
To stimulate trade we will sell 
20 year guaranteed watches for 
$9.00 and $12.00.
Genuine Maine Tourmalines 
from $6.00 up.
A. G. CRONKHITE,
PHILLIPS, MAINE.
.00 i|$ 2 .0 0 ,  $ 3 .0 0  and $ 4 .  
Hats for 9 8  cents
$5.00 and $6.00 hats for 
$1.98. Only a few left 
anyway.
MRS. J. C  TIRRELL,
PHILLIPS, - MAINE.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.
I am not seeking fame as an advertis 
er: I want you to know that I do optical 
work well.
FRANK F. GRAVES,
Registered Optometrist
New Sharon, Me.
